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LOOLNBWB
II MktfaWloais still laid up on

the Marine Railway

There was only one clwrgc entered

on the Station slate last night

A number1 ofsrcs of ice stock
changed hands yesterday at 90

Honolulu work shops nnd factories
all seem to be busy notwithstanding
that people still talk of dull times

Attention is directed to the card of
Mr H F Bcrtclmann contractor and
Imildcr in this paper

On the departure of the Quccrt the
work of putting the electric light fittings
in the lalaccfortiWitli bejgm

Two fino looking apples grown at
Waikiki by Mr Thomas S Douglas
are shown in Mr Sppcrs window

The vouni forest at Makiki is now
one of the most conspicuous and re ¬

freshing sights in the suburban land ¬

scapes J
Dr Carter is going to put upi house

for himscjf at Wnialua where he has re
cently been appointed resident physi
cian

in

Messrs Gastje Cooke are having
afire wall five feet high put all round
their building Mr George Lucas hav ¬

ing the work in hand

McCarthys billiard hall displays a
corneous transparency sign at night
which materially hcljis the lighting of
tort Street inuiai vicinuy

Keeping lighted lanterns on verandas
and in yards all night is getting to bea
general practice in the city About a
dorcn of these beacon lights could be
seen on Queen street premises last
night

There was not a very large audience
in the tent where the Japanese acro-
bats performed last night The feats
performed were all aDlc some of them
most startling exhibitions of daring and
skill Fine band music accompanied
the different exhibitions Performances
will be given to night and tomorrow
night and the ow prices of admission
should attract large crowds

A very pleasant social wa3 held in
Fort street Church parlors lastcvcning
The Hon Judge McCully presided
and directed the programme Songs
readings recitations and piano music
were civen by a number of ladies and
one of the young men This part of
the entertainment was followed by tea
coffee sandwiches and cake served by
a corps of volunteer ladies and gen-

tlemen
¬

A Want at the Hospital

tfiufcailu

To the Editor of the Htrald
As a great deal of adulation has

been poured from time to time on the
institution known as the Queens Hos-

pital

¬

it may possibly be considered
almost libellous to offer any criticism

- -
on the manaccment run credit is

due to tjibic in charge of the hospital
whether Trustees or attendants for the
care and assiduity with which their
several duties are performed And
that the hospital is an excellent institu-

tion

¬

no one will deny Hut there is

one defect in it that ought surely td be
icmedied which is the want of a reg-

ular

¬

nurse to pass through the wards
ministering to the sick and dying those
gentle touches which no hand but
womans iscapablc of ministering
and no heart knows so well how to
suggest as proper and needful The
want of a nurse an indispensable
member of every hospital corps is said
to be due here to the scarcity of funds
There is no scarcity of funds however
at headquarters for silly diplomatic
antics and gin and champagne foreign
missions If n few dollars of the mad
money expended in this Kingdom
were devoted to the employment of a

nursetat the hospital it would do more
goodjtjwjtrls ralsingthp reputation of
Hawaii abroad than all the fuss and
feathers arid blather of the Foreign
Office enn ever be expected to accom-
plish

¬

Let it be understood that I am
finding no11 fault with either the Trus¬

tees the medical officers or any other
person in charge This communica-
tion

¬

has been suggested by a worthy
lady of the community who is a Ire

tienf visitor to patients at the hospital
and who has noticed some very sad
accessories of the darkest hours in
human life when the suffering and
dying aatcfilrt ivhcIp1essconditirii but
wnose troubles would be greatly alle ¬

viated by the attentions of a well quali ¬

fied and large hearted sympathetic
matron

mZ rut 1UQ Doa
If yoi want to know all the news

you must read the IIekalu
5

MWWIAS MISSION

Journal of Events

By the kindness of Rev It Ding
ham wc have been allowed a perusal
of the journal letter of Rev Robert W
Logan missionary of the American
Board at Anapauo Ruk Island Micro
nesia The journal takes note of
events transpiring in the mission and
of general matters connected with the
islands and their people The dates
cover the period irom March 20th
1886 to February 9th 1887 the en ¬

tries occupying fifty pages of full site
letter paper Our space being too
limited to print the journal in full we
give a summarized account of the most
prominent incidents On the 19th
July the Spanish war vessel Manila
came into the lagoon and sent a steam
launch for the missionary to come and
interpret for tlicm and to use his influ-

ence with the chiefs to induce them to
consent to the proposed annexation
Believing that the best thing the na-

tives could do under the circum
stances would be to submit peace
ably Rev Mr Logan went with the

jiarty and spent two days running
about the islands witn tncm As a
csuu 01 uic communications uciu witii
he natives formal possession was
aken July 21st at Kuku on Fafan
he flag being left in charge of Mana
as the mission teacher there Mr

Logan was treated jwith kindness nnd
ponsidcration by the commander and
officers of the ship and was pleased
With the spirit they manifested toward
ihe natives A governor for the east-
ern

¬

half of the Caroline group includ-
ing

¬

the Ruk field was to be stationed
nt Ponapc with rr small garrison and a
gunboat at his command The gun-

boat
¬

was expected to visit Ruk once a
month and that thcc would be a
nunrtcrly mail by way of Manila

A grand field day in the way of a
school examination took place on the
34th September Teachers schools
and people from Ponapc and neigh
borintr districts assembled Some were
decently clothed but the main body of
the spectators consisted 01 an assem
bly of savages in paint and filth
Symptoms ot disturbance arising out
of jealousies of different districts ap ¬

peared but happily all passed off with-

out
¬

any trouble A feast of fish

young cocoanuts and brcacitruit
was spread 01 wnicn prooauiy 1000
people partook Forty scholars were
far enough advanced to give specimens
of reading in the New Testament
The schools arc of the character of
free bdarding schools The mission-

arys wife has the oversight and a good
share of the work of gratuitous dress-
making

¬

for - thirty girls besides the
teaching of some of them Singinjj
writing arithmetic and geography were
added to reading in the exercises of
the day the pupils doing creditably
On the following day a general meet- -

inir of nrcachcrs teachers and their
wives was abruptly and informally ad
journed by the Morning Star appear
ing off port I he mails guts and peo ¬

ple she brought created a furore of ex-

citement
¬

The reopening of school after vaca-

tion
¬

was marked by the return of all
the old school and a reinforcement of
about twenty new ones

Fleets of canoes from ncighbpring
islands occasionally visited the station
bringing swarms of natives some to
find out somewhat about the new re-

ligion
¬

some wanting teachers for their
islands and many out of idle curiosity
Vit rlnetorinn ot the sick seemed to be

something phenomenal in their estima
tion and evidently produced tavorauie
impressions

A conspiracy to Kin teacners was re ¬

ported from Palia cast of Tuneik but
was discovered in time to be prevented
Murders on the islands pass unpun ¬

ished and some of the young bloods
covet the notoriety of having killed
someone To kill a foreigner is con ¬

sidered by those people to be quite a
distinction At the Halls Islands
about 40 mites north the whole crew of
ft wrecked vessef supposed to be
American was massacred but thdrc is

little left to tell the tale As regards
Ruk murders arc not so rife as in
other localities but there is practically
no security against the man slayer The
writer however says We have no
fear for ourselves but a little punish
ment for murder would be a good
thimi Natives were savins that as no
punishment had followed the murder of
oreigncrF mey wouiu wnu ior nie puxi

man-of-wa- r to sec il there is anything
in theso foreigners demonstrations and
f no punishment is meted out for past

offenses they will attack the missionary
party and wipe out Christianity

Meantime despite all difficulties the
writer is honcful of the outlook for the
next year Additions of membership
tq churches are repotted from time to
time at the different stations There
seems cverv reason to hope that with

the needed reinforcements the group
could be so won over ere long that all
danger would be past and it seems as

f a blow now migiu aecoinpusn muiv
than a half dozen after a few years

A life Insurance policy and good
Wine arc alike They become more
Valuable with age Take out a policy

inthe Mutual Life of New York- - S

G Wilder agent iw

Iw1 mtt iXi urn mi

UTEST VOLCANO HEWS

Tliq Mauds Clouded With
Sriioko

Matina Loa Very Active

The barkentine W H Dimond that
arrived yesterday from San Francisco
reports that the toast of Maui was in-

visible
¬

at a distance of twenty miles
whereas in normal conditions of the
atmosphere it is discernible at forty
miles Molokal island was similarly
obscured in the thick haze that has
been noticeable at Honolulu for the
past two days

That the smoke in the air is from the
crater of MaUna Loa on Hawaii fs con-
firmed

¬

by the repbrt of Captain Crane
of the schooner Nettie Merrill that
arrived about sundown last evening
from the Kona coast During the
Several days that the vessel was at
Kaapiina loading great volumes of
ijmokc were seen issuing from the
crater of Mauna Loa the top of that
mountain being plainly visible Kaa
puna is distant ten or fifteen miles from
the track of the recent lava flow and
about twenty miles in an air line from
the summit of Mauna Loa Although
no flow had shown itself on the moun ¬

tain side fire could be seen every night
t the crater from the deck of the ves ¬

sel
The Nettie Merrill left Knapuna on

Monday last getting out of sight of
the Hawaii coast on Wednesday night
and up to her departure the manifesta-
tions

¬

of volcanic energy showed no
sjgn of abatement

The foregoing intelligence will make
anticipation keener for later and

Iiublic more definite news regarding
the volcanic situation which will most
likely arrive by th steamer Kinau due
from Hawaii to morrow morning

Police Court

Yesterday Kanolokc and Kcolo

paid 6 each for drunkenness
Joaquin dc Mello Coelko after two

remands from the 6th and nth for
assault and battery was fined 50 and

340 costs Appeal noted
F F Miranda on the charge of as-

sault

¬

and battery on his wife Julia
pleaded guilty to slapping her and was

mulct in fine and costs 5

Ah Nee vagrancy being unable to
give n satisfactory account ol himself
was put down for one month at hard
labor and 120 costs
i Waikf got off with a reprimand for
assault and battery

Hailama got left in the sum of 5
fine and costs for the same offense

Moeipo was laid under three months
hard labor and fine and costs 3100
also for assault and battery He is
the man reported in Mondays Hkrald
as having made an attempt to kill his
wife

Otto Bahlmann was fined 100 and
1 costs for selling spirituous liquors

without a license He kept the val-

ley
¬

Home and was arrested last Sun-

day
¬

Last Sad Respects

The luneral of the late William A
Dtldine yesterday afternoon was largely
attended by not only a numerous
circle of his personal friends but many
of the chief residents willing thus to
show sincere regret at iln estimable
young man the only son of parents
far away being cut off by accident in
the prime of life Religious services
were conducted by tnc uev a
Cruzan Floral offerings of great vari ¬

ety richness and beauty were heaped
Upon the coffin and grave

SIDELIGHTS

A superb bhepherd clog and first- -

rate watcher luecl in Uuli may dc
bought reasonably at the 1ort Street
Shooting Gallery iw

Received at the Club llouso perS
S Australia Fresh salmon cauli-

flowers

¬

celery oysters frozen apples
figs etc all on the daily bill of fare

Messrs King Hros arc the largest
importers of artists materials pictures
picture mouldings etc in this King ¬

dom and still continue to keep their
prices to suit the times

Smoke the Havana Cheroots to be
fomld nt C J McCarthys

A fresh supply of thp famous John
Wieland Philadelphia Ilcer has been
received at the Criteilon Saloon Fort
street tf

On the first of January 1887 the
assets of the Mutual Life Insurance
Co were 1 1118106334 Now is the
time to insure S G Wilder agent

BUSINGS ITEMS

Ni hand liook excels the Hawaiian Almanac
nnd Annual for reliable statistical nnd general
Information relating tu these Islands lrice
50 cents

II you want a ood smoko lor your money
jiatronlro home Industry and call at J W
lUnRtcya Crjstl Soda Works Co Hotel
ktrect next dopr lo Horns Uakcry Island
orders solicited and promptly filled There Is

ho license required to selj these clears

mnn com-

at citAfinois

Before Judge Preston On Wednes ¬

day afternoon an oral decision was

rendered in the matter of the claim
of Hawaiian Lodge No 21 F A
M against the estate of J Lyons
bankrupt for 56667 rent of store
and warehouse October 1st to De-

cember
¬

1st 1886 The opinion of the
Court was that a discharge in bank-
ruptcy

¬

docs not release a lessee from
his covenants that Lyons Levey
are yet liable for the rent due to Janu-
ary

¬

1st 1887 and that the estate is not
liable for the claim An order to this
effect was accordingly made J M
Monsarrat for petitioners W C Parke
assignee in person

Before Chief Justice Judd The
petition of J H Bruns Jr bankrupt
for discharge was heard and granted

APRIL TERM

Judge McCully presiding Acker
man vs Congdon nssumpsit Argu-
ment

¬

on a demurrer Dole for platn
tiff Ashford Ashford for defendant

In the King vs Ah Chui Akiona
and Pong Hoy an appeal from the
Honolulu Police Court finished yes ¬

terday the jury having returned a ver-
dict

¬

of guilty in the cases of Ah Chui
and Akiona and not guilty in the case
of Tong Hoy the first named was sen ¬

tenced to two months hard labor and
the second to 100 fine

The King vs Lan Sang gross cheat
was up for trial Dole for prosecu-
tion

¬

Kinney for defense

An Important Decision

C W Ashford vs W S Luce
Ashford Ashford fot plaintiff W A

Whiting for defendant The Hon A
F Judd Chief Justice and Chancellor
of the Kingdom filed his decision yes-

terday

¬

in the above case The docu
ment reads as follows

This is a bill in equity to restrain by
injunction the erection by defendant of
a building which the plaintiff alleges
will shut out the light and air from a
window in certain premises occupied
by the plaintiff as a law office The
bill alleges that the window in the
premises in question is an ancient light
and it has existed unobstructed for the
space of forty years

I he defendant demurs to the bill
and submits that no casement to light
and air can be acquired by prescription
in this kingdom 1 his question is
thus raised for the first time in this
country By the law of England such
an casement can be acquired I find
that in the United States the Courts of
the several States have declined to
adopt this principle with the exception
of Maryland A recent case 1S74 in
Massachusetts Keats vs Hugo 115
Mass 204 reviews all the American
cases thoroughly The Court per
Gray C J now on the Supreme Bench
of the United States say By nature
air and light do not flow in definite
channels but arc universally diffused
The supposed necessity for their pass-
age

¬

in a particular line or direction to
any lot of land is created not by the
relative situation of that lot to the sur
rounding lauds but by the manner in
which that lot has been built upon
The actual enjoyment of the air and
light by the owner of the hoilse is upon
his own land only lie makesno tan ¬

gible or visible use of the adjoining
lands nor indeed any use of them
which can be made the subject of an
action by their owner or which in any
way interferes with the latters enjoy-
ment

¬

of the light nnd air upon bis own
lands or with any use of those lands
in their existing condition In short
the owner of the adjoining lands has
submitted to nothing which actually
encroached upon his rights and cannot
therefore be presumed to have assented
to any such encroachment The use
and enjoyment of the adjoining lands
are certainly no more subordinate to
those of the house where both are
owned by one man than where the
owners arc different The reasons
upon winch it lias nccn liclu that no
grant of a right to air nnd light can be
implied from any length of continuous
enjoyment urc equally strong against
implying a grant of such a right from
the mere conveyancq ol a house with
windows overhanging the land of the
grantor To imply the grant of such a
right in either case without express
words would greatly embarrass the im ¬

provement of estates imd by reason of
the very indefinite character of the
right asserted promote litigation The
simplest rule nnd that best suited to a
country like ours in which changes are
continually taking place in the owner ¬

ship and the use of the lands is that
no right of this character can be ac-

quired
¬

without express grant of an in
terest in or covenant relating to the
lands over which the right is claimed

I am free to adopt either the
principles of the English or of the
American Courts The circumstances
of our island towns being- - new and
growing communities with constant
changes of ownership of land and fre-

quent
¬

changes in buildings nnd
erections are moro analagous to the
communities of the United States nnd
the reasoning which has induced the
Courts in Amcricn to reject the English
view applies with equal force here

I nm 0 the opinion that an cascj
ment in light nnd air cannot be ob ¬

tained In this country by prescription
and therefore sustain the demurrer

imiififm ta

Shipping- - Nbtos

Barkcntinc W H Dimond Swift
master arrived from San Francisco yes
terday forenoon after a passage of 15
days having experienced light trade
winds most of the way She brought
a large general cargo including a
plantation boiler and n quantity
of blasting powder

French bark Julie is discharging her
coal at the Esplanade

Schooner Ehukai did not get off for
the South Seas yesterday and now will
ptobably wait for American and Euro
ppan mails by the steamer Alameda

Steamer Surprise did not arrive yes
terday as anticipated but is expected
this morninc and will be dcsnaldhecl
again for Kuau as soon as unloaded

British bark Ironcrag Captain Jones
is chartered for this port to Thco H
Lavics Co with merchandise but
her date of sailing from San Francisco
14 not known She will return thither
with sugar from the above firm

Schooner Nettie Merrill arrived last
evening from the Kona coast Hawaii
with about rio tons of firewood

Oceanic R M S S Alameda is due
to day from San Francisco en route
for the Colonics with the American
and Englishr majls

A Chicago clergyman aslw Can a
man be a Christian and at the same
llmea successful business man He
can if he advertises largely

Mr Moody is laboring in Chicago
for the establishment of a training
school for Christian workers About

250000 has been subscribed for the
project

Chas T Gullck Notary Public

Record searched abstract of title furn
iilicd and conveyances drawn on sliott notice

Collection Agkncy Mr John Good

Jr authorized collector

Kmi IjOVMCNT ArKNCY--- Mr V Marcos
cpcclal agent

GFNtKAt IlUSINRSS AGENCY No 38
Mcrcliantstrect

Bell Telephone 348 I1 O llox 415

SIIirriNO INTELLIGENCE

AIUUVAIS
Thursday April 14

IJIttni W II Dimond Swift from San rrancIiCQ
Sclir LeaM from I tirulei
Schr Nettle Merrill from Hawaii

DEPARTURES
Thursday April 14

Stmr Iwalanl for Lnlulru Kuluiliatk Uonolaa and
i aaimauai on in n t w

Stmr WalnKinolo at Wnlinae anil Watalua at 0 n m
Stmr C II Iliihop for Kntul
Schr Mary for Kohala
Schr KaulVciouli for KolxU

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Stmr SurpriM for Kuau
Schr ihuUI for Jalutl
Schr Liholiho for Lalulna nt j p m

Vouola in Fort from Eorolun Porta
Haw lik KnlaLaua Aiinitron from Valprato
llrlg Allie Kowe Ilulllui from South Sea ItlnmU
MUion itmr Mornlne btar Turner front South Sea

liindi
lllctna Jane A Falklnburc Cllnger from Pott Town

tend
II II M S Caroline Sir Wm Wiuman Dart from

South America for ltriiUh Columbia
Ilk Cnttnricn Verkine from Saa Franclvo
Ir k Julie Claey from Newcastle NSW
Am hktne Discovery lxe from Saa rranctico
Am kktna W II Dimond Swift from San Jundico

c
Vocsola Expoctotl Irons ToroltEH Porta

Cier tk J lerculei from Uverpool due Feb
ruary 30 30 1887 To Schaefet ti Co aaeno

lltit lark Ceraitei from Liverpool due May i ao
llrbarkK U T fiom Nivcutle N S W duo

Eeh li aj
Am lik Timour Urcucr from lkuton due Mv i m

rf
S S AUmcda Morw from San Fianciico due April

link Mnkah from NetvcaMle N S due Apiil
io aa

llrit liark ScollUit IjIc Singer from Liverpool
due May 40 31

llktne 1 Initio Dangi Tcrrill from Hongkong due
April 1530 jHaw chr Tennie Walker Anderson from rannlnc
Iiland now due

Am lurk Hone rcnliallow from Iort Townwnd
due May i io

Am bktne John Worctcr from llntuh lolunibia
dne Mav fcio

Am bark C O Whitmorc Thompson
ure nay due juay ao

Am uici
now due

from

ue Amelia from Iort Tunend
lint bark Ironcrag Jones rrancitco

PASSENGERS
For Kniul per steamer C K April 14

Dicier

4lcti fobcrtiocmcius

II BERTELMAIN
Contractor and Jinildor

Estimates Furnished on Wood or

PLANS DTtAWN

Caliimit nntl Gitrimntuito Oxtloi

86 Street

Depart

NcHhall

fiomSau

Ulthop
Augutt

F

Brick
Stone

Donrt

KlnK

yvovic

llell Telephone 107

The

SpecialTotice
1ARTIES HAVING CLAIMS OFALL kind against the undersigned are

hereby notified to present the same properly
attested to George S loughtailing at the

Hay Horse Saloon on Hotel street Hono
lulu within six days from this pth day of
April 1887 or they will bo forever barred

G V HOUGHTAILING
HonolJu April 9 1887

The Daily IIKKAID 50 cents per
montli delivered

KiyfjfefeJyiKifliie aliJfiilSmM -- - W Wiy Mj - yyrv njfaiAijga

to

rgiMi
iUto 3btttiiht

L B KERR
Merchant Tailor

27 Morohimt Street
Has jutt received from England

selection of

iIWE GOODS

large

Suitings Diagonals and Fancy
Trouserings

Comprising the largest stock ever ojencl out
In Honolulu nil personally selected by Mr
Kerr wlicniabroad

Mr J Spencer Martin- - l

A Cutter well and favorably known on the
Pacific Coast and tn the Kinti m Riaic h
bcen cngaged and the finest work In the city
win uc iniuuccii ni reasonable rates

Clotli

j

of Various Kind9 and TrimminM -

for Sale to the Trade and Oikcrav - -

Telephone II 11 Co No 4 P O Box 306

EXCURSION

To the Volcano i

STEAMER KINAU will make an ex
curslon to the Volcano on

Monday ApnTl8li

Early Applications for Tickets should be
made at the Office of

Wildors Slcamsliip Company

OK TO- -

Williams HiotOgranliic
r Gallery

Fort Street - - Honolulu H I

WW SA1E1

At the lowest figure of the finest quality of

GUAVAJELLX
Warranted genuine made of the pure Juice

only and guaranteed to stand

EXPORT TQ ANY CLIMATE
AND

Will not deteriorate In quality for any number
of yearn Large quantities exported erery
year by some of the largest commercial firms
of this city to different parts of ihe United
States and the German Umpire

Manufactured sit the

rioncor Steam Cnndy Factory
and tinkcry-

Established In 1863

Practical Confectioner Pastry

- 11 II

Cook and
urnamemer

Hotel between Nuuanu and Fort Streets
lloth Telephones No 74

GULICO--

General Business Agency

Skilled and Unskilled Labor Furnished

TIIKRE AUE NOW REGISTERED
Agency Hook kecpers Engineers

rianlntion Lunas CarpcntersIIostlcrs CooVs
Hoys etc who are seeking employment and
many of yrtjiom can furnish the best of refcti
ence if requited

Valualile realcstate In deslrnble ots for
sale or lease Convenient Cottages to let oni
favorable terms

THE OLD COUNER Noltes for sale
on reasonable terms A rare chance for In ¬

vestment

A LODGING ESTABLISHMENT
Conveniently located paying handsomelj to
be had at n bargain

Full particular given upon application at
the Agepcy

N 38 MEUCHANT ST HONOLULU

Bell Telephone 34 B O Box 415

djouvned Meeting

ADIOUKNEU QUARTERLY
Meeting of Gi llrcwer CompanVwill

be hed at the office uf the Company on AVed
nesday April aotli next nl ib oclock aVm
I - J OCARTERJ4- -

Secretary
r -HoiioluuA5ririJi8S7
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